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er and hope they may be 
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Prof. George Robb, of Altoona 
ped on a pavement last 
city and broke his wrist 

Mrs. Joseph Shay, of Howard, had the 
misfortune on Thursday morning of last 
week of falling down stairs, She suff 
ered internally, 
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Officers who were elected for K 

E. for the year 1906-1997 
Pres.; Mrs. Harnish, vice.Pres.: Elsie 
Boob, Rec. Sec.; Dora Stere, Treas.: 
Grace E. Boob, Cor, Sec, 

Charles Harnish, who is employed at 
Osceola, is visiLng his father here. 

Dora Stere and brother, Corus, Sun- 
dayed with their sister, Mrs, Sexton, at 
Pleasant Gap, 

Mrs. Murray is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Harry Parks. at Braddock, 

Rev. Foss will preach Sunday evening, 
Dec. 23; hope to see a large number 
present, 
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The path to our store is worn both 
: ’ : 
deep and wide, simply because we are d 

ing something better than the other fel 

lows in our particular line. Thirty-six 

years in the same rooms, with no mis 

haps of any kind is very much to our suc 

cess. A very liberal patronage on the | 
: 

part of purchasers of fine harness and | 

very materially, not that we are the only 

fine stock of all classes of goods—but be. 
cause we believe we can give you better 

values in our Harness, Blankets, Robes, 

Hardware, Collars, Oils, Whips, Buggy 
Heaters, Brushes, Harness Leather, 
Bells of all kinds and everything yon 
need. When you can't find what you 
want, fry ws, 

Bargains in Blankets, Robes, 
Sleigh Bells for the next thirty days. 

Toaanking you for past favors, 

JAMES SCHOFIELD,   Spring St, -  ~ Bellefonte, Par 
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ALTOONA, PA. 
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ALTOONA TRIBUNE COMPANY, 

  

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
Contuing all the Important events of the week, 

Published Fridays at $1.00 per year in ade   

MBER 20. 
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It Costs Only One Cent. 
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Tyrone's Diphtheria Epidemic Abating 

i 

A Safe and Sure 

Cough Cure. 

Kemps Balsam 
Does not eontain Opium 

M phitie . r narootio 

or *! 

Or any othe 

‘hb 
There is no Narcotic in Kemp's Balsam, 

abitforming ™ drug 

Nothing of a poisonons or harmful 
ilers int in ch voler ot 

[his clean and pure cough 
' coughs that caunot be cured 

by any other medicine, 
It has saved thousands from oon. 

sumption, 

It has saved thousands of lives 

A 25¢c. bottle contains 40 doses, 

At all druggists’, 250., nd §1 
Don't accept anything else, 

’ 
oe, 

| Altoona Morning Tribune A Sackfull of Satisfaction 

can be had at our establishment for a 
little outlay of cash, But we do not 
want to lay so much stress on the quan. 
tity as on the quality you get for your 
money. In these days of pure food agi- 
tations we make it a point to be very 
particular in our purchases, ensuring to 
our customers only the purest and 
healthiest of provisions. 

E. T. ROAN, 
G ROCER, 

BISHOP STREET, BELLEFONTE   
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“Scientific American, 

MUNN § Co. 201 wton. NeW York 
t as . 

  

To Heat 

Cold Rooms 

Fvery house has its 
old room. Abnormal weather 

nadequate stove ¢ 
some part 
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DECORATIVE PAINTING 
Paper Hanging, Graining, Sign Writing, 

in all their branches. 

pee BE COMMONPLACE in the decoration of your 

home, when we can furnish you with original and nov. 

el treatments at prices to suit the most modest pocketbooks 

PICTURE FRAMING 
To bring out to the best advantage, picture framing is a 

business that requires skill acquired only by experience and 
knowledge of contrast and harmony, 

We have the experience and also the largest stock of 
mouldings to select from and our knowledge gives that artis 
tic touch to our work, which enhances the value of the picture. 

All the latest pictures of art in pastels, sepia finish, ete., 
for sale by us, 

Wall paper, paints, oils, glass, shade rollers, curtain poles, 
window shades, ete. at 

ECKENROTH BROTHERS, 
Contracting Painters and Paper Hangers, 

CORN INEN0IN0000 00000000  


